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CALGARY NorthAmerican energy
producers aie ready for a global
cost-cutting battle, the head of
Encana Corp. said Wednesday,
even as his company posted a
US$6f2 million loss in the fourth
quarter.

"The world taking on North
America had better be ready be-
cause this part ofthe world knows
how to get efficient, and you,re see-
ing it everyday," Encana president

-and 
CEO Doug Suttles said during

his_ company's quarterly earnings
call.

Suttles did not specificallymen-
tion OPEC, but indicated that com-
panies such as Encanawere cutting
costs to compete with foreign oil
producing countries.

On Tuesday, Saudi Arabian oil
ministerAli Al-Naimi told North
A.rnerican oilproducers at a$obal
energy conference in Houston to
lower their costs or..get out.,,

"It sounds hars[ and unfortu-
nately it is, but it is the most ef-
ficient way to rebalance the mar-
kets. Cutting low-cost production
to subsidize higher cost supplies
only delays an inevitable reckon-
1ng"Al-Naimi said, while denyrng
SaudiArabia is trying to engage in i
price warwith shale oil producers.

Calgary-based Encana, which
produces oil and gas from shale
plays in Texas,Alberta and British
Columbi4 confi rmed that produc-
tion from its main oil and gis plays
is set to decline byabout lO per cent
this year, as it reduces its drilling

Tffis said the comPaqfv'as
cutiing costs tobe ableto comPete

in a "lower for longer oilprlce. en-

uJ-"*""*' The North American

benchrirark West Texas Inter
mediate for APril deliverY rose

USig """t, 
or0.9 Per cent'to settle

"iusssz.is 
a barrel on the New

York Mercantile Exchan9e' .-'n""""" 
P"sted a US$612 mil-

lion net lois in the fourth quar-

il;;;;t"d with earnings of

iiibrss *iltion in the same quarter

,vear eartier. Much of that loss was

;i;ih; comPanY's uS$514 mil-

ii"" i" i*P"irinent charges in the

fourth quarter'
Among its cost-cuttingmeasures'
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Encana
makes

B"""""i""ounced it was layrng

"'# "".ift". 
zO Per cent of its staff'
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"tting 

employeep 1o 
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,"UUaticats or contract positions or

"tii"e1h"* 
to leave offr ce jobs for

i"'f-ai"."a p"sitions' It did not say

how manY jobs thatwas'
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offs are included, Encana has cut

*ot" tft"" half of its staff since

ibr-s - t;"ghlY 2,3oo PeoPIe based
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n"ua""ount at the beginning

of that vear.
"It's i tough time to be someone

*tto wott t i]"the oil and gas indus-
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the industry' are

;;;;;t" as r have seen in over 33

vears," Suttles said'
" Despite all the cuts, analYsts are

still concerned about the comPa-
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ny's abilitYto cover its exPenses'
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and spendingplans.


